The inventory of vultures was conducted in [2004][2005][2006][2007][2008][2009][2010][2011][2012][2013][2014][2015][2016]. Modern areal and nesting places of Griffon vulture (Gyps fulvus), Black vulture (Aegypius monachus), Egyptian vulture, (Neophron percnopterus) and Bearded vulture (Gypaetus barbatus) in Azerbaijan was determined. Our results reveals that 60.6%-i (n=20) of nesting locations were found in Lesser Caucasus, 36.3%-i (n=12) in Great Caucasus, 3.0%-i (n=1) in Talysh mountains. Over the last 13 years the total known population of these species decreased by 15.3%. Primary reason of this decline is the abandonment of livestock farms and graze lands, accompanied by the expansion of cultivated areas (P<0.0001) since large domestic ruminants are important source of food for Griffon vultures,. The other important threats to these species were identified as nestling removal, capture and trade of wild birds for exhibiting them in zoological gardens and roadside restaurants, destructing the nests of Black vultures, ecotourism and recreation has impacted on the decrease in the number of Griffon vultures (P<0.0001). In 2016, 61 pairs of Griffon vulture, 59 pairs of Egyptian vulture, 16 pairs of Black vulture, 9 pairs of Bearded vulture were recorded in the territories of Azerbaijan.
Introduction
A global catastrophe in vulture populations is evident and emerges as a priority in global nature conservation agenda. Over the last few decades, vulture populations have declined at high rates, especially in Asia and Africa and are now the single most threatened avian functional guild, known as obligate scavengers, in the world. (Buechley and Şekercioğlu, 2016) . For conservation of Griffon vulture, Egyptian vulture, Bearded vulture and Black vulture in Europe and Asia numerous projects and conservation implications are carried out. European Vulture populations have been declining and the reasons for population declines are likely a combination of several known threats such as poisoning, electrocution, landscape changes, graze land management regimes and direct persecution (Sara et al., 2009; Donázar et al., 2010; Angelov et al., 2012; Margalida et al., 2012; Carrete et al., 2013; Ankumarev et al., 2014; Moreno -Opo et al., 2015; Cortes-Avizanda et al., 2016; Oppel et al., 2016; Ogada et al., 2016; Velevski et al., 2016; Katzenberger et al., 2017) . Azerbaijan is a country in Caucasus, where four species of vultures breed. Black vulture, Griffon vulture and Bearded vulture are considered a resident bird species while Egyptian vulture is a summer migrant (Patrikeev, 2004) . The size and distribution of Azeri vulture populations are poorly documented, with majority of research papers published earlier than 1993 and there are no systematically collected data published since then (Patrikeev, 2004) . The breeding locations, size of the population and threats to those species still remains poorly documented and the current status of Vultures in Azerbaijan are not properly assessed or they were assessed based on poor data quality (Botha et al., 2017) . We have conducted a national breeding inventory of vultures and investigated the drivers of the population decline of those four species. The results of the 12 years long research work from 2004-2016 are presented in this paper.
In Azerbaijan (39°24',41°54'N, 44°46',50°45'E) the census of these species was conducted in mostly three geographical units, which are Great Caucasus, Lesser Caucasus and Talysh mountains from 2004 to 2016 ( Figure 1 ). The research team had implemented the line transects methods by Osmolovskaya and Formozov (1952) and Abuladze (1989) Logging of birds in mountainous conditions on flat and mountainous landscapes. Later we have modified our transects with point counts by using the method of Logging of distribution and number of raptor birds» by Sultanov et al. (2008) . We have conducted 66 individual surveys to identify the breeding locations on the first year of the study, in 2004. During the surveys, we have benefited from the help and experience of reserve and forestry workers and shepherds in detecting the nesting locations. In each case, we have identified the nesting location. When the nest is found, we have recorded the physical properties of the nests (height, exposition), the plant communities and geological characteristics of the site. The coordinates of the nesting places were determined and their map was generated. We have organized 82 surveys during 2004-2016 for monitoring of the population. The vultures' behavior and the various breeding evidence in the nests were recorded to study the size of the population and population dynamics of the vultures in Azerbaijan. Anthropogenic threats to vultures and their nesting sites were determined during both point counts and line transect observations. Depending on the relief of the area of the nesting area, we have conducted the surveys on foot or by using various means of transport such as cars and horses. Stations, log spots and routes were noted on maps and recorded by a GPS device to simplify further repeat navigation. We used Yukon 10 × 50 binocular and Kova TSN 601.20 × 60 telescopes and As an on-site data logger, we used Alsten × 2 portable recorder.
Statistical analysis
The impact of the food supply and anthropogenic threats on the national population dynamics of 4 species in 2004 -2016 were analyzed via SPSS software. The relationship between the decline in the number of livestock, conversion of pastures and abandonment of livestock farms, increase of cultivated land and decline in the number of each 4 species have been analyzed separately. The effect of anthropogenic factors such removing nestlings, direct persecution, on the populations of 4 species has been also evaluated. Statistical calculations were carried out according to the following formulas:
Where: X1 and X2 -the average size of the first and second samples, respectively; S2 is a common variation. when the number of sample sizes are equal (n1=n2), the common variation is studied by this formula: Data on the number of domestic animals, which is the primary food source, as well as the number of livestock farms and land use data were obtained from the State Statistics Committee.
Results and Discussion

Nesting locations
We found 4 species of vultures, nesting in 11 geographical regions out of 17. All of those regions are located in Lesser Caucasus, Great Caucasus and Talysh mountains. We identified 43 nesting sites belonging to 4 species in 2004. The overall figure dropped to 33 sites in 12 years. Our results reveals that 60.6%-i (n=20) of nesting locations were found in Leasser Caucasus, 36.3%-i (n=12) in Great Caucasus, 3.0%-i (n=1) in Talysh mountains. All 4 vulture species (Griffon vulture, Black vulture, Egyptian vulture, Bearded vulture) breed in Lesser and Great Caucasus. In Talysh mountains there only black vultures (Table 1) . Nests are found to be situated in various altitudes from sea level. The nests of Egyptian vultures are located minimum 166 m and maximum 1849 m above sea level. The altitudinal interval of Griffon vulture is 182-1645 m. It is 363-1486m for Black vulture. The nest sites of Bearded vultures are found at higher altitudes, between 1216 -2574 m. It should be noted that in other countries vultures nest in various altitudes and objects depending on relief. Vultures nesting in rock cracks of 1.6-100 m high, on ground and on trees was noted (Karimov, 2016) . The number of nests and distances between them forms clusters in Azerbaijan. The nests of Bearded vulture are located 10-20 km far from each other. However Griffon and Black vultures breed colonially and Egyptian vultures, although not breeding in colonies, they can form breeding clusters. In each colony the average number of breeding pairs were 9.5 ± 6.5 pairs for Griffon vulture, 7.5 (Patrikeev, 2004) . In 19th century it was noted that Griffon vultures nested in Talysh mountains, Gobustan as well as in Zagatala (Mustafaev, 2012) . We found out that, Griffon vultures do not nest in those areas and the previously known colonies are currently unoccupied. For instance, in years 2004-2006, the colony around Kashy village of Guba district in Greater Caucasus, held 20-21 pairs. In 2016 only 6 pairs were recorded. Within 13 years, the number of breeding pairs in Sudur village of Gusar district had declined from 11 to 3 pairs. In Talysh mountains, Zagatala reserve and Gobustan not only Griffon vultures but also Bearded, Egyptian lost their breeding capabilities and do not nest there any longer. The breeding pairs of Black vulture lowered to 1 from 3, 12 from 16 in Turyanchay reserve. As for Egyptian vultures, they felt to 6 from 11 pairs. We studied the factors causing loss of biotopes and number shrinking and determined that, gradual limitation of food supply and anthropogenic threats resulted directly or indirectly in a population decline in 2004-2016 (Table 3) . 
Factors affecting the distribution range and population size of vultures
Distribution range and population size of Griffon vulture, Black vulture, Egyptian vulture and Bearded vultures in Azerbaijan were influenced by two factors. One of them is available breeding habitat and the other is food supply. Historical colonization of these species in Azerbaijan was induced by similar geographical processes in Eurasia. The main factors enabled the settlement of these birds in the Azerbaijan in the ancient times was the formation of mountain chains such as Pyrenes -Alpes -Carpathian -Caucasus -Himalayas -Tibetan mountain landscapes in Eurasia (Byme, 1975) and the rapid development of the megafauna (large herbivores and predatory mammals) in Pleistocene (Burchak-Abramovich and Aliyev, 1981; Boev, 2010) and the development of cattle herding in mountain pastures, during the middle ages (Narimanov, 1987) . Local orography, petrophilia and mosaic shape of phytocenosis created favorable conditions for settlement of these species in mountain landscapes. Thermic air flows of mountain valleys enable vultures to soar longer. Secondly, vultures having 3 meters long wings with 2-12 kg of weight make use of rocks and rock exits as jump-off spots for lifting to sky. Thirdly, petrophilia (naked rocks, stony slopes, valleys, river valleys) of these mountain landscapes
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enable the birds pre-screen wide areas and locate food (where there are more animal losses and hence, corpses are easily seen). Fourthly, location of nests in 30-70 meters of altitude of steep rock make them unreachable for mammals. In Azerbaijan, the Bearded vultures begin breeding in late February, Black and Griffon vultures in early march, whereas Egyptian vulture start the courtship in early April. Snow falls in mountains and there are strong winds with air temperature of + 5-12°C during these months. Bearded, Griffon and Egyptian vultures nest in south looking dry rifts and caves in order to protect from negative climate factors. The Black vultures nest on trees grown in south expositions without wind and snow. This protects the nests from cold north winds, rainfall, and enables the vultures to nest in February-March. It should be noted that, Black vulture and Griffon vulture begin to nest 25-30 days earlier (Appak, 2001) in the Crimea being located in the north of Azerbaijan. Otherwise, juveniles would leave the nest in an unfavorable autumn period. More birds tend to breed in lower altitudes around 1000 m compared to alpine areas found around 3000 m. This is due to the increase of petrophilia of the arid condition at the lower altitudes. Egyptian vulture, Griffon vulture and Black vulture prefer the areas with dry climate. Only Bearded vulture prefers sites higher than 2000 m. This is due to absence of bearded vulture's competitors in the areas higher than 2000m in the subalpine and alpine zones along with late degradation of carrions in moderate climatic conditions. Bearded vulture prefers fresh carrions (Abuladze, 1989) don't often wander to lower altitudes 500 m to look for food (Belik, 2008) . Egyptian vulture, Griffon vulture and Bearded vulture prefer nesting in the rocks, crevices and caves, 30-70 m higher than ground in Azerbaijan. Abundance of caves and rifts in rocks allows the species to use them in rotation. Black vulture nests only on Juniper trees (Juniperus sp.) in Azerbaijan. As in the Caucasus region (Abuladze et al., 1995) , unoccupied nesting territories and locations are also sufficiently available in Azerbaijan and even some pairs use 2 nests. There several reasons fro Black Vultures to prefere Juniper Trees. Juniper trees grow on inaccessible rift, rocky and stones and are strong enough to support a nest of 2 m diameters on its branches.. Moreover, Juniper trees release 30 kg of phytoncide in a day, by nesting on a juniper tree, they protect themselves and their nestlings. Since there're plenty of available nesting locations, juniper trees cannot be regarded as a limiting factor for cinereous vultures in Azerbaijan (Karimov, 2015) . Black vultures were found to nest on pine trees (Pinus sp) in the Crimea, on oak trees (Quercus sp.) in Spain and Greece and on almond trees in Uzbekistan (Amigdalus bucharica), Middle Asia and Mongolia, it also nest on rocky cliffs and on the ground (Karimov, 2016) . The Vultures breeding in Azerbaijan have kept the ecological and ethological adaptation characteristics of their ancestors and kept their adaptation to rocky biotopes in Azerbaijan territory. The reason for this is existence of suitable biotopes for breeding in mountains. This applies to south part of Great Caucasus, Lesser Caucasus and Talysh mountains ( Karimov, 2015) . Over the past 12 years, anthropogenic threats directly or indirectly have reduced the populations of 4 vulture species. When we identify these drivers, we can reach a conclusion by looking at the following figures. During the 12 years long period of this study, the total number of cattles had declined from 298,649 to 242,494 individuals, the total number of donkeys from 37,857 to 35,816, and the total number of pigs had decreased significantly from 18,611 to 5,217 individuals where as the number of mules remained mostly stable from 136 to 103. We have witnessed a similar decline in scavenger populations such as Griffon vultures had decreased from 71 to 61 pairs, the population of Black vulture ranged from 22 to 16 pairs, the number of Egyptian vulture has decreased from 68 to 59 pairs, and the number of Bearded vulture has declined from 10 to 9 pairs. Statistical calculations have shown that the decline of the number of animals affects the number of species of birds (p<0.0001). On the contrary, the number of horses, camels, sheep, goats has remained the same over the past 12 years. Therefore, no negative effects of these factors on the number of birds were identified The increase of cultivated land increased from 1041542 to 1585389 ha. On the contrary, the number of livestock farms have declined from 3248 to 1534 enterprises and graze lands have shrunk from 62,216 to 33,363 ha. This has led to a reduction of the available foraging habitat. Removal of chicks from the nest, the persecution and poisoning of birds have affected all four species (P < 0.0001). Some individuals of Black vulture and Griffon vulture migrating to Arabian Peninsula from Caucasus are reported to perish from starvation on their way back (Ghavashelishvili, 2011) . Note that the threats resulting in decline of vultures in Azerbaijan territory do not originate only from Azerbaijan. It was found that some individual Egyptian vultures migrating to Africa (Ethiopia) and Oman died in their wintering grounds and on the way back because of direct persecution, electrocution, poisoning and starvation. (Angelov et al., 2012; Ankumarev et al., 2014) .
Conclusion
All four species are listed in the Red Book of Azerbaijan however, this passive method doesn't enforce ör secure the conservation of vultures. Therefore, regular monitoring and proper conservation projects for vultures in Azerbaijan territory must be carried out.
There are suitable nesting habitat for vultures in Azerbaijan and nesting habitat should not be considered as a limiting factor. In order to reduce human pressure during the breeding season nesting localities should be guarded during the bleeding season namely from March to July each year. This sites should be identified as "nature's monuments' and protected by ecology and natural resources ministry. During chick rearing period, supplementary feeding facilities should be established and additional food should be provided in order to increase the breeding success.
